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The life of Thomas Moore began on October 12, 1951 when he was
born to the late Thomas and Maddie Moore Ashley in Clinton, North
Carolina. When he graduated from High School, he pursued a career
as a truck driver that lasted for more than thirty years.  During that
time, he also served in the United States Army.  Proverbs 18:22 says
“He who findeth a wife findeth a good thing and obtaineth favor of
the Lord.” On June 19, 1976, he married his soul mate Virginia
Dickerson. They have been married for 43 years and had eight
children.

Thomas had a servant’s heart.  The bible says in Matthew 25:40
(NIV) “The King will reply, truly I tell you, whatever you did for one
of the least of these, brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me”. He
spent most of his time serving the community by bringing food to the
elderly and taking them shopping or running errands for them. He
loved working within the community and being available to all those
that were in need.  His heart was so big that even on vacation, he
would help people whether in their yard or garage.

Thomas had an old soul.  If anyone ever had driven with him, on the
radio you would hear Johnny Taylor, Al Green, Sam Cook, Marvin
Gay, Rolls Royce and plenty of juke joint/hole in the wall music.

Thomas leaves to cherish him in fond memories, his wife Virginia
Moore, children: Regina Y. Rhodes (Husband: Harry Rhodes), Larry
Jackson (Wife: Jessica Jackson), Patricia A. Jarmon, Anthony
Dickerson, Fernando Moore, Maurice D. Moore (Wife: Marilyn
Moore), Kentora Moore (Deceased) and Derrick T. Moore; brothers:
George Ashley, Larry Ashley (Deceased), sisters: Betty Ruth
Graham (Deceased) Debra Ann Howard (Deceased); in-laws:
Langford Dickerson and Melissa McCoy; a plethora of
grandchildren: 28 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren and a
host of nieces and nephews.

We will be remised if we did not mention the significant others of
Thomas’ sons, who have been a part of our family for many years:
Jillean Adorno, Melissa Laviena, and Fabianne Vera.



Processional ........................................................................ Family

Opening Prayer....................................Go Ye Therefore Ministries

Musical Selection.........................................................Praise Team

The Message From The Scriptures
Old Testament – Ecclesiastes 3:1-2....Go Ye Therefore Ministries
New Testament – Romans 14:7-9.......Go Ye Therefore Ministries

Remarks From Family & Friends ........... *Limit 2 minutes please

Reading of The Obituary ..................  Go Ye Therefore Ministries

Musical Selection ........................................................Praise Team

The Eulogy ............................................ Co-Pastor Shirley Dennis

Benediction

Recessional  .......................................Go Ye Therefore Ministries

The Repast
The Family would like to extend an invitation to everyone

 to attend the repast at 311 13th Street, Hoboken, NJ 07030
 immediately following the funeral service.

Return to your rest, O my soul,
For the Lord has dealt bountifully with you.

Psalm 116:7 (AMP)

FINAL DISPOSITION
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We would like to take the time to extend our heartfelt gratitude to Co-
Pastor Shirley Dennis, the Go Ye Therefore Ministries family, and

friends for your love, prayers, acts of kindness, and words of
encouragement during this time. We sincerely appreciate you.

Lovingly submitted,
The Family

Don’t think of him as gone away, his journey has just begun
Life holds so many facets, this earthly one.

Just think of him as resting from the sorrows and the tears
In a place of warmth and comfort where there are no days or years.

Think that He must be wishing that we could know today
How nothing but our sadness can really pass away.

And think of him as living in the hearts of those he touched,
For nothing loved is ever lost….and he was loved so much.

         Ellen Brenneman
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